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Minister: Paul McClung
Church Office
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CHURCH CALENDAR
Lord's Day
Bible Classes
Communion
Sermon
Herald of Truth, KFDX .
Training Classes ..... .
Communion
Sermon

9:45
.10:45
11:15
1:00
6:30
7:30
7:45

A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Wednesday

Lady's Bible Class.
.
Evening Worship Service.

10:00 A.M.
7:30 P.M.

Vc'wlle 1

November 8. 1953

LAST SUND IiY:
Contribution - $1,127.24
Bible School Attendance - 575

Number 18
Budget - $1,341.00
Goal - 750

ADDITIONS during the past week, all by baptism, were:
'Mrs. Otis G. Hankins, 2709 Holliday
,Carl B. Lakso, 3755 Stu. Sqd., SAFB
, Preston Posey, 3755 Stu. Sqd., SAFB
""': 'Frank 'f. Daughty, Jr., 3755 Stu. Sqd., SAFB
,HarIa Jean Ledbetter, 2111 Indian Hts., Ph. 3-2690
:, Jimmie Adams, 3755 stu. Dqd. SAFB
People continue to obey the Gospel and respond in
other ways to the invitation. We extend a hearty welcome to these new members. All of us should make them
feel at home in the Lord's family.
THERE ARE PEOPLE all around us who are interested in
the Truth and willing to be taught. Many calls are
being received, indicating such an attitude. There
may be someone in your nei.ghborhood who is just waiting for a friendly word and an invitation from you to
attend our services. Now is the time for every member of the church to put forth a special effort to
save the lost in this community. You can do more than
you think.
THERE IS PLENTY TO DO i f you can spare the time •••Lots
of extra office work and other odd jobs around the
building. The card holders for the pews have arrived
and it will take plenty of man power to do this work.
Check with Bro. Morris Robinson.
THE NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY letters are ready for mailing. Please complete the "Information Sheet", which
you will receive with the letter, ar.d return it to
the church office as soon as possible. Each member
of the congregation must complete one before the directory can be printed. That is the only way we can'
be sure of up-to-date information.

THE INFORl1ATION SHEEr referred to above is three-fold
in purpose: 1.It will make possible the new Church
directory. 2.It will bring up to date information
needed by Bro. McClung, Elders, Deacons, and other
leaders in planning the work. 3. It will supply
valuable "family information" which is needed so bad1;
by the Minister of Education, supervisors, and the
teachers. You will render a valuable service in this
congregation by giving your special attention and
cooperation to the letter and form which you will
receive.

THE CLASS FOR NEW CONVERTS, which is being conducted
by Bro. McClung each Monday night at 7:30, started :~
last week with 19 in attendance. The class was planned for 30 minutes of lecture and 30 minutes of open
forum, but the interest was so great in the first
class that it lasted for almost two hours. An hour
of fellowship in the basement following the class
turned out to be another hour of Bible discussion.
This class is open to all who have come into the
Church during recent months, and who feel the need for
such study.
FATHERS AND MOTHERS, it has been estimated that 85%
of those who render obedience in the Gospel come frow
our Bible classes. This is probably a conservative
estimate. One of the easiest and one of the most important steps you can take for your child is to bring
him to Bible classes. Your chi~d has faith in you. -,
Be sure and stay for class yourselves. All of us
need to study the Bible.
THE FAITH VILLAGE letters, whicn set forth our part
and obligations in helping to establish the new con~
gregation, whould have been received by every family
in the congregation by now. Every member should desire a part in this work. NovemBer 15th, is the day
set for these additional donations. If that is not
convenient, please fill in one of the cards, setting
forth your nesirRs. This is a real opportunity in the
Lord's work.

IN MIND that special donations of any
kind are not des;g~ed to a~~ent or 6urple~ent our
~egular givi:lg.
'l'heyare "In adi:ition To", not "In
place of". INe have a large program of work in preach:ng the Gospel in many fields and carrying on various
~enevolent works.
These call for a large budget,
~egular and liberal giving.
Certain worthwhile pro:ects like Faith Village, require our fellowship
:n addition to our regular budget.
PLEA~E ~~P

:::JUR CONTINUED COOPERATION in coming to the front is

aopreciated. It adds rruch to the service and you
are having an additional part in the Lord's work.
MAKE MID-\.JEEK SERVICE a f",.mily affair. You are needed in this work, ~nd it will make you a stronger
Christian. There are classes for all ages, in addition to the in~pirational talks given by various
members of the church and Bro. McClung. Bro. Kalcy
recently referred to these mid-week services as
indicating the real strength of the congregation. It
also determines the love, the interest, and the strength of the individual-Christian. You'snd- all your
fanlily will receive a great blessing from these
services.

I\LL LADIES are urged to attend Bible class this coming Wednesday morning at 10:00 and bring a covered
dish. It will be WORK DAY again, so please come prepa,ed to stay for several hours. You will enjoy being
a part of all the fine work in which this cla8s is
engaged, and God will be pleased.
WORK DAY ACTIVITIES include hospital Visitation,
visiting new members, repairing clothing and restocking the pantry, planning hcw more people can be encouraged to take an active part in such work, planning emerpency lunches for the bereaved, checking
baptismal equipment, and planning needed assistance
for baptismal services, helping with office work,
sewing, and many other items. There is something
which every lady of the congregation can do.

